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DIRLNoleglE!!!"

The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
TlI

NEWS.

Dr. Reoa's Pageral.

CIRCUI IN HUE.

I, Ky., deism to be en
Ube., Las. Forepeugh Takes Pee.
obsetplital of /trot. T. ti Keen,the
him of natural gas, and is boring for It
semis' of the I Ity.
late distinguished pastor of the Baptist
.
induat Hourly.
Church here, were very Winn olive andj
Om% l'a{{ hoe, iui Testi...of
wife
'rile
At 3 o'cluek Mile morning Forepaugh's itupusing. 'Flue remains strike-Al bete:
see, I. daily/roiled b Ill et J 1110.1.14 siti,
big atom, arrived in this city by way Tuesday afternuou mid were tnet at the Tenn.. and tint expe•loil to ree...r.cr.
of the E. H. & N. Div. of the L. t N., depot by a select ourpts of the Kiiighte
At Savannah, Seturtlay niglit, a row
alud by the 'tate the average reader Wed of Pythias, of which tile deceased was oucurred at• hegro party, durhig *bleb
this mutt e the huge tents will be hi au 'moored member. The body NMI Win Taylor cut .11' -Tiny'. I helium's
place upon the "circus lot" and the conveyed to the Beptiat Church *here bead with a rotator.
anxious and hiquisitive but impecunious It lay in state, under guard, until tile
ol the Irish
J0101 Parnell, bristlier
small boy will Sr lookieug round tor ad- worsting of the funeral
At the append.- leader, Iota arrived aalrly ill Lige! pool.
Vat ttgeous points to "look in" under ell hour yesterday, a great crowd as- Ile war supp.seed to Ilene byrei a parer II
xer MI the steamer I It) of /411..iitteal
the eatitiais at the perfoilitiatiera to-day. sembled %With the church %Idle many
The l'resi !en c. ill attemi lite ConedOne would nsturally imposer that persons, who tailed to recure seats, gathtittiotial Centennial at
Philadelphia
there would be "eutiftetion worse con- ered on the pavement. The day ass September 17, and will be Ill St. Louis
unloading
founded" when loading or
(me to comparative quiet all ovtr the October I, remaining lour its) it, and
the trains of cars alibi' carry this im- city, up to noon. The deep iiiterest tile going titmice to Chit:ego.

Goods

fully 25 per
at 40e.

mtli 15e.
20e.
Lq. spool.
10c.; and a
ntion. I,ast

iich will conlig purchase,

ram!
liable."

mense eetablistinient, stud so there would couituuitity wok lit the last sad rites of
'Plie Americas' Peace Memorial haa
be but for the fret that the "Master of chid good turn was an U isUrsUal one. '1'he berii righted In Lootititi by tat, hundred
Mein bele of the Hones of t
iiiiiie III
Traileportation" is a prifect unsater of funeral services were iontitivted by
Chiding Mr. 1:1001/111C11.11111, Mr. MUDhis buoiliese. Ile knows every argon, Revs. Priatridge, Sear., Prioiletuil and della, and Sir O.
TrevelVeli
every chariot anti every cage in the en- Balt r. I he reinsrk• of Dr. li4k.t *rte
C. E. Ii inlets, clothier of the SumIle knows just Which more einhiently appropriate, elute t..ore of !tier, N. t%, Nattuuicl Sank, has jolliest
tire outfit
are iiredell drat and lie knows joust how Ore. Pendlettni slid Sear. Welt eloquent, the great army 01 als-ciiiiders 'Else bank
to ',move elf( ry one oh i hem trout the imprcsrive, rod gra...viol tributes to the losers $20,000, eiol lire temporarily sue
pentied, but *ill resume toiriiiess in •
cara end put them upon the road in the i tired.
Rev. J. N. Prewidge gave a
short while.
briefest possible thue, lie liaa a corps bestutlial word-picture oh the Ike-work
A post-office has been estabilehed at
of trusty men under tile orders and ev- ol the able divihe. His peroration was Sand Hill, Warren county, a ith John
ery Whig I. dune withoir. unnecessary a Wort powerful resruepect of the life of II. Florapostuiret.er, and Keiducky postnukes, or contortion. The sight as the the deceased. His realistic description masters bave been appointed as follows:
Chrilitoptier hiehur, itroadivell, Harrison
train came lit this morniiig was a weird oh the death of Or. Keen was a Riling
Ii00 iity ; Robert A. Fergioion, Ferguson,
tine. 'rum immense trains of flat cars climax to one of the wort elaborate and Logan county.
were stretched along the track; the entertsiiiing luster:Al oratione ever BittenThere is a probaillty (lust the propoeed
Chariot* a ith their canYas covers keno- ed to by a llopkiwsville audience. The removal of the listutist College fruits
ed up like ghostly specters, the blue voices ol the choir as they (hooted the Georgetown will be delayed .or one
*agouti with their toed* of trestle. and solemn requiem; the sorrowful laces ol year, though Shelby ville continues its
etlortio to secure a eutfielent bud to inseats looked weird and uncanny, and audience cud the luipreesive *deuce, all duce its being brought to that point.
the attendants quickly moving here and conibineul to nuils” the senile one to the Georgetown will not see the college go
there, unloading the vane and hitching wort 'solemn we ever 'witnessed. The without a atrong effort CO retain it.
the horses to them, looked like gliolnell great crowd moved in atingle tile past
The reeidetit,hohlers of Tay tor counlii the ghastly light of the dsring, blaz- the cloth-covered casket mid took a last ty boode, have agreed to accept twentying naphtha hoop', a hick trout iron look upon the dirthiguirbed dead. A live emote on the dollar on the have value
of their bonds and the mune sum on all
standards threw a lurid glare over the long line ot carriages and buggies, [oh- part
due coupons in new G per cent
lotted by a vast concourse of people, bonds of the county at par. An agreeacetic.
W heti the reporter left the Pectic the partied through Main street to the Cem- ment to this elfect was reduced to a nitdebarkation had scarcely begun, but etery, where the services were cunclud- lug and Signed by all the txmdholdero.
January, 1885, W. II. Curtner, a
many ut the flats were already unloaded, ed.
S.
wealthy farmer of Arkaneee, shot cud
and the borers having been promptly
killed two brothers, Woes and Joloi
attached, to Um wagons, the processiou
I. Memoriam.
Nicli0118, WhO had slandered hie daughto the grounds had already commenced.
ter. last Saturday evening Curtner
was shot from ambush and killed,
To accomplish the feat of loading and IlureineviLts, Kr., August, 22, 18e7.
On the banks of the beautiful K•na- It is believed by the surviving brothers
utilooding those Indite is something
Its, ten miles below the great falls, on ol hie victims, one of whom is liii sona hich ri quires the utnioot executive
the Stli of August, 17117 Kate Morris was lii'law,
ability. There is Ito time to correct 'Mo- born, rod on Sunday night at 10 o'clock,
Mrs. Goodloe, the wife of Maj. Goodniker and therefore lio inietsees must Aug 21, 1887, at the house ol her son- toe, of the marine tairpe, and daughter of
be made. Nothing must be done too in-law, Ira F. Ellie, hi this city she Senator Beck. was recently bathing with
soon anti nothing must be :Wrgotteis. peacefully passed away. She was the souse (Heeds in the ladies' pool, which
ti•tighter tit Benjamin Morris, of the
The work mast be done ptomptly, must Killian:ha Valley riot •sister of the late is very deep, at Capon Springs. While
ascending the slippery stone steps that
be done quickly slid must be done limit- Capt. Edit' Morris, of Newotead. She lead into the pool, her foot slipped and
was for years in communion with the she fell into deep water, and was unable
lessly.
Baptist church and died in the full to extricate herself. A omple of workchristian faith. For a bing time she men heard the acreauie of the other
Dr. l'elema• and the Russell,ille
lived with her late husband Miles !Utili- ladies, and blireting in the door of the
lama.
ser at the fella of Kanawha and at Fay- building, plunged into the water and
ette Court House iii West V•., then at were Piet in time to resc.utt her. 'they
CovIngtoo, Ky., until the death of her were both liberally rewarded by Maj
The Messenger originally publielied
husband. when site moved to Hopkinsthe information that!)y:-JliCtitenian, vine, a here she has ever mime resided. Good toe.
pasthe
'fbe committees of tobacco men from
of Hartford, load been called to
Providence spent., her long to see chilMienotari and
torate of the Huseellville naptiet church dren grow' up around tier, tiOW like a Kentucky, Teimeseee,
ripe sheaf, She hall been gatheredt 0 her Ohio called on Mr. Coleman, Commietrurta
Irom
year
a
$1,800
ot
salary
a
at
Fattier. The writer remembers many shiner of Agriculture, Monday and had
worthy source, and thought it a very kindnersee received at her hands, Z.; her quite a spirited interview with that genmatter-ol-fact Item ill iew of the I/ve- hospitable home far away in the motill- tleinall, the result of which was that the
abandoned his efforts to
lure talents and ability as • pastor and taloa of West Va. It married him back Commieeloner
at leaet 35 years and remin Is him, ad it @manic Statistican Dodge, and agreed to
the wealth of the Russellville church.
circular correcting the
a
issue
once
at
should all, that time is fast parsing away
'the liartfold Herald interviewed Or. and that though our days, by reason 01 fsise eatiniates appearing In the July
his bureau. 'foe spokesColeman, sod lie, hot exactly compre- etrength, may be four score years, yet reports f
for the tobacco men made a plain
heintillg the nature of the question put the end must come anti a Ith it coiner men
the great hereafter. Having seeo genera- statenient of their grieYnitees and would
to him, replied in words which the
Ours toots away, and bouitsul as elie was accept nothing Its% than Was finally
the
of
colifirmatory
be
40
took
Herald
Itt killuired tire to so many, eyed Will granted them-a complete victory.
matter
Mesrenger's publication. 'listgrow dim and moist a linig the Katlawila
It ia probable that the loss on the rice
was dropped until weeks afterward river and the Ohio rod tar awry in
crop will exceed 11100,000, the estimate
that
heard
is
dews
'Blois, when the sad
Discouraging
made two weeks ago.
when paragraphs Ito relation to it ap"grandma" is dead, Peace to tier tithes! news continues to conic in from the floodpeared in the local papers. Limit week "Let We die the death of the righteous
ed districts in lower Carolina along the
N.
pne of these was reprinted lo the Mes- and let my last end be like his."
Santee and Savannah rivers. There is a
•
small
•
to
which
relative
tellineli
!winger,
very serious question now before the
CATt /IEN.
--CRIT
rice planters. It is what disposition is to
had blow ii tip in the Russellville chureli,
be made of the negroes on their plantagild this paper *et out (xi hunt the mat(-Burros, KY., Aug. 23, 1887, tions until the drat of next year, There
that
discovered
been
lute
It
down.
ter
is no way for them to earn a living. In
Etitor New Ira:
It all grew out of an innocent remark
Polk Caroder and children, Claud the meantime they will have to be cupby the Doctor to the effect (list tie had Clark, Mr. Harrison arid Miss. Yancey, plied *WI food. Several planters are
unable to do this, as they have been
been asked by prominent members of of your city, attended church here Sunruined by the freshet, and it will be net day.
wouhl
acthe Russellville church it he
country tor the people of the State to conAnother con of Mrs. Lott* Nichols', tribute to their support. If nothing is
cept the partorate alien, if ever, it
hleneat
night
17 y ear, old, died last
done for these negroce during the next
should be vacated by the present inK nights mill, of a congeative 06111.
four montha they will starve. The lose
cumbent. This was, of coo rre,extremeRev. Mr. latest, of Ohio, will preach of the rice-Held laborer mean.the abandly ludedinite, and did not in any sense at Consolation eiturt h drat Sunday lii onment ot river plantations and the deimthe
altlitough
"call,"
September.
structimi of property moat' hundred/sof
amount to•
Prof. Recital' tiesiree all the little folke thonsatutis 01 dollars.
pression created by the first iniormaat the church
tim was so positive, that the ISoctor's of our town to meet him
Saturday evening tor the porpotte
The virtues of Man-a-hut are no great
stistottleretood explanation served to next
of orgaulzhig a little folks society.
that it would take a pege of this paper
lose
not
will
strengthen IL Hartford
Prayer meeting at our ditirch will he to enumerate them.
a good pastor, and Rtistiellville will keep held hereafter oil Wednesday night inone.-Owensboro kletnetiger.
stead of Friday night.
Roasted Alive.
Several members of the Grand Army
nationhere are arranging to attend the
H•pkissrille's Beim.
Covirtorotr, K v., Aug. 22-William
al encanipmeet at St. 14.11116 in Sept.
Rodgers, an employe of Mitchell
Miss Davy Hale went to Sladloonville 'Unlaces rolling mill met with a horriIn all the history of this go-a-head,
to-day to vielt relativt s.
ble accident this morning, front the efenterprising city eothing has occurred
About WO cross tied have bet ii received fects of which he can hardly recover.
the
as
native*
the
aroused
so
which has
Rodgers watt busily engaged working
from contractors here this month.
with and handlitig with tongs great bars
al mat cettuatfy that we have both
Miss Nora Prot...tie, of your city is visof red-hot iron, when soddenly In Ids
natural gas and crude petroleum in the iting her aunt Mrs. Narvik. Prowee here
haste lie loot, hie bIlliMee and fell dal on
suburbs of our city. Hopkinsville is this week.
his side over a great pile of these inrepresentagenial
your
l.auder.
teas
"
tHlso
the
of
Hie body on the
tensely hot irons.
evidently in the center
bere
intbecri
new
several
procured
tive,
right shire, from his shoulder to his hip,
belt," and Irmo all indications has an
C. A. B.
(or the t.444 here to-day.
was burned to a crisp, and lois hands
inethautitible supply. At this writing
.111were •Imost literally burned up also
with
wells
1.a.cu-pl-a Is the greatest agent known from mining in eontact with the red-hint
Iwo, perils's more, important
feet of this valua- for purifying the blood, thereby promot- Iron Ile was smooched away immediateof
hundreds
ing health.
ly by fellow-workmeti standing by,
ble addition to the industrial wealth
but of course not until the man wait alof our county are believed to ex:st
From Craig Tolliver.
most roasted alive.
there is no doubt but
here, mid
4.
Iuiexhiaustl1887.
practically
21
Aug
Ky,
is
Write to Dr. Hartman, of Columbus,
here
MoRIMIAD,
the field
lady whom PebIn. 'the 'mail of Prof. Lipscomb, who
Rev, George 0. Barnes created a sen- 0., for the address tof •
when he ru-toe cured of Stomach Cramp/.
hi largely interested In the recently or- sation last night in his sermon
sail : "Dear Wendt', do you know why
ganized stock company that now conI ani here? 1 answer for you. no, but I
burdened
is
estate,
trols the MeCarley
will tell you, Ills bet-suer I got• letter
with inquiries from all directions as to from a dead nian, dated the 8th. of June,
have been here
Metall prices la Motsklesillle; correcti•d for
the advantages of the city ; the price ol and oh, that I could only
before that fatal tintl, when the wilier e very issue by the Ir cal dealer..
land, the cost of gas, the depth at whit:II
me
Retail
tort,
invit.t1
he
letter
lieu his Ille. in that
1( 1. found etc. 'ho all these inquiriea to emne to Morehead, bring my family Bacon tiles, eons!,
Items.
anti and stay at his house, iind it would not Hams sugar
oouatryt.
a t•ourteous reply io promptly sent,
is coat our • cent. 'rite letter I refer to Lent,
attention
due
stranger
to the visiting
Flour. Fine,. Pla•III
Just
Tolliver."
Craig
by
written
was
locaFlour, Standard
paid, especially to those seeking
before the speaker sat Boone Logan Bran •nd ahuntuf, lees than 60 Iso.
tions for manufacturing purposes and lie turned a deathly pale, and 'seeing Cora Meal,
ludi- that all eyes Were uptin Jilin he aro* Pearl Meal,
to (hose who contemplate making
/few Orleans Molasses,'eery,
of the cheirt:h. 'Candle... star, ea
•
cioue insestments in property. 'rile and walked t4uetIy oht
Butter
ss.
nominal
tist Of drilling for gas Is Ict
.
McElrees Wine of tardul is for mile
when the manifest- advantages of the by the following merchants in Christian
taken County.
•
•
C
loga
li‘
.r allegt
vo
never-10114 and cheap fowl ire
Hopklnsvllhe,Ky• cut nalla,
ere II, Id. (tamer,
men
business
the
and
account,
Hilo
arse. 111411, pot 1.tusltel.
ii
mu
wherePeva per biesket,
(hither,
duly' impressed with (hilt (act
Coles, gulden,
•
11
[topper 4 non,
ever the information or ibis raliMble
Itui
11°W
!"
a•a.lirr.." nu.
41re: 7
C0°
J. R. Armistead,
discovery has been received.
Ceeeen. peed factory,
hi•nnington, KY. Cheese, Tonal American.
Clifton Coal Uo,
-111P •
Rice.
ilainbridge, Ky. erankod Rios,
tw, II. Nolen,
the baallglit of
Crofton, Ky. Buser, 8.0
W . 11. Martin,
claelatet. New
Seale.
Pembroke, Ky. Wan slated,
II. B. 11111,r,
Salt. Itaaawe, 6 bushel.,
. 411..-:••=11161. .4111
hc eta..
6builas.
rs.
hblahe
soul
wwnwsIc
sis
tre
ssztaaR
lial
Oweesbere gad g Railroad.
There would be fewer clouds
If
brighter sunshine In many households
realPotatoes, troth, per buabel, (mea)
every dispirited suffering Vionlati
0 wassioao, KY , Aug. h.-1he Sweet, per basket.
"Favorite
ised what a boon Dr. Pierce's
compaMackerel. No. 1, per kit,
railroad
Nashville
R
anti
Owensboro
weaknesses
Proseription" is for all
Mackerel Barrels. No
liable. No ny have brought an injunction suit Lemons. per doses,
m dailies to which ioer sex Is
Council prohibiting (imagers, per doses,
Ulty
the
@gains'
a
remedy
wonderful
this
lady who gives
grade
Lewis
barrel.
on
per
Corn le ear,
the result. them from lowering the
trial will be ullsappoleted by
Oats, per oashist,
upon all (unc- street The L., Si. L. & 'I'. want the Hay, per cwt. lelovert
It net only acts promptly
the
enter
can
that
so
they
reduced
tier- grade
gionoiliy.per owl.
tional derangements, hut by its rare
* strengthens city on McFarland street. Tbe City wines,dry, Slat, ,
vine anti tonic {imperil
Ride. these,
s)stem. Council ordered that the 0. A N. people Tallow.
mos
and repairs the whole feminine
drug- have the grade reduced by October 1, Seal
Price reduced to one dollar. By
•
and tbe railroad brought the Injuset.
gists.
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imistr's Nook* ire

1

mARKITS.

LOOK 01.77° I
with
feaupar• WI.

your ;mechanist

W. L. DOUCLAS C. S.
$3 SHOE.

The only 11.1 SIRAMI.L106
Mho.. In the wend.
inert Calf, perfect In. sad
orarrordol "an ma. 13.01,•11
arid Low, all styles toe. As 47
ay 1 1111.
8111.1
111/113114. 6%
Nemo, lp. .•r 116
I. itOttifil,A61
MD SHOE etre'.
w IIJ Mesa ad...ribald by other
tram.

prom ma pp.
11,"
wins.= boom.of •••• Mom
all wear thr W. I- DOEOLAISIIII SHOP.
y
1.11 r name 10.
.entl
1/1 t keep thetta,
If your ,IrsIrr
gametal to W. L- DOCULAS. lironkton. Maar.
latC. l'Etsta.1•TIC=S-.dc ISCD13
ISOPKIIIIIIVILLM, IT.

ALsarr A. Mm.

METZ & TIMOTHY'S
GRAND

CLEARING SALE

111.1•8

- -OF WHITE

Sod Int* Collor],
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

GODS

3.8tia Tear Simeon Bosta•

Tuesday, September 6, 1887.
A FULL CORPS OF PROFESSORS
AND TEACHERS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.
-.
As you odue heshh, perhaps 111, eo.moor s.h
pa...ka.s sod
,zet the rrenulne. See
Me red Z Trade-Mark
the 1,11 role
an treat or Wrapper, md on the side
the seal and signature of J. H. Zeltla
Cet., attn the
fi. wade Remember titer
isoustherill•11111MC &tun...a 1.0.cr Rigulatou

B WO
Neatly and promptly executed .1
9r3:11.1E11

corim

The Cour.. of 'Owl, Resistance

French Nainsooks at 16c per yard, worth 20 and
25c.
26 and 30c India Linen will be sold for 20c per yd
Ladies' Gauze Vests, low neck and short sleeves,
silk-stitched and bound with silk braid, at 35c
each, worth 50c
Ladies' Chemise made with the best quality of
domestic, handsome hamburg yoke, all sizes, at
36c each, good value for 75c.
Prussian Lawns at 20c per yard, usually sold
for 30c
Batiste Clair at 20c. worth 22c.
Gent's Plaited Bosom Shirts, open back or front,

ART, SCIENCE, LEITERS, /ENGINEERING,

NoRmAL, CON-

M ERCIA I. and MUSIC
admItt d to the study Iran sail
Roth
R/1111 L111 il11111 Rooms. 'ruua to a school miu•I in all
re. mode *aline Ire.A, Young ladles Board with
the President to College Building Ione, gentlemen in private famines Prtre of
moderate For further ',Arlo ulars. cotabgues
JAMES R. htl OWES',
Etc. address
President.
Or Prof. M. I. 1.1PNC0111111,
Vire..Preeldent.

at 76c each.
Gent's Linen Bosem Shirt, reinforced back and front,linen bands,
made with the best standard muslin at 50c each. This shirt would be
cheap at 76c.

Carpets,Carpets.
Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 60 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.

1 dozen Parasols left. Come in and buy one at your own price.
See our line of changeable Summer Silks at 36c per yard Would be
cheap at 60c.

Remnants of Swiss Flouncing at Half Price.
Surah Silks mall shades at 76c, 90c and $1.00 per yard.
Special bargains in Black and Colored Silks.
Remnants oflight weight WooTiftes Woods very cheap. We are
headquarters for Mosquito Ban.

Dress Goods.
We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress of any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylisb.

METZ & TIMOTHY,
Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices,
Grtsaam's old Brand,Hopkinsville,Ky.
P. S.---Orders for Samples receive prompt attention.

Hamburg Edgillgs; Flolincings, &c.;

Ill

all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest Prices." Call and see us

WIGreat Somistguital Clearance Sale

J. D. RUSSELL.

C0 TIII3NT G-

Ii

416

PYE & WALTON'S.
In order to make room for our large Fall Stock we will offer

Great Bargains in Summer Coods
$ .50[
Fine Fancy Shirts worth $4 00 for
.60
1j White Vests worth $1.75 for
5.00 r
Suits worth $7.50 reduced to.
7.50 '
to
"
Suits " $10.00
Boy's and Children's Suits very cheap. A large line of Underwear, White
I
Shirts, Ties, Collars and Cuffs at reduced prices. We want all buyers of
Clothing to give US a call as we keep the

BASSETT & CO.

1
1

guar:
b
oy
known to the trade. We take measures for Sults made up In the style,ffl
antee tits or no sale. Please come and see us; we are headquarters on
Being connected with three large retail houses, we can buy and sell me
ing.
cheap SA any city. We thank our friends for their liberal patronage, etc.

GRAND OPENING,

IF*374Et,

Saturday, Sept. 3, '87.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
CLOAKS,

Lib GM Finding Gott.

FINEST FITTINC AND BEST MADE GOODS

_J

1
1'

1

NWiliTaltcm,

Store,
Clothing Cash
Kentucky.
HopkinsvIlle,
miry Doors from Bank of Hopkinsville.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,of New York.
1111141.11111.11110111a6.

.41b..S8=B.7.4/e.24. 3.. 3.11111D7.

ACTUAL RESULTS-A TALE OF FOUR POLIVIZO.
MAW bliew I

1811, Dr.Geergs Illowa,et Omaha,Neb.0 owlno Seek its. petioles lerIlLeee emit Is the

Mutest
Ma
I
Premium
111111'.--1.
-----Mi
Ille IN
iiataai Lies et New reekall
It IS
!Wry Sills.
MOM
leesegi et Mew Jersey
le IS
Ilene le, IN.
1
151,5V
New Teel We
fa
a 1111
Valera IL MN.
a------EL.
DINTZRENCIL IN COSIT In RIGHT TSARS IN FAVOR OP TRU MUTUAL Lillis
Squftedlis Lab,ISM
If;
Over Mutual Resold, 1116.10; Oyer Mow
Same N as' Slaws•asset' Saw.
are demaged ea noimp
.
alrir
fris
Isesreel Is tie seesaws allutiral.
,(ago
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Remember all our goods are marked in plain figures. Come and
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison with goods offered
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.
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Look at Lipstines'

Owing to the fact that our
stock is large, considering the
advance of the season, we
have concluded to make extraordinary cuts in Millinery
and Fancy Goods.
All light Hats, trimmed and
untrimmed, will go the balance of this month regardless
of COST. This is no advertising dodge, but solid facts,
and we stand ready to prove
it.
Men's, Boy's and Children's
at your own pricj.
UQRNER MAIN & NINTH
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-In the meantime, we will give you some Immense Bargains-

PREFERRED LOCALS.

In Laces, Embroideries, Lace Curtains and Netts, White Goods
READY. Our $15 Suits
AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Prices and call and be convinced of th facts.
Read the

1030; $10.00 at 8 00;
Oriental Laces 6 and 8 inches wide at 10c, reduced from 25 Napkins and Red and Whitp Table Linens, at fully 28 per
rU
$8.00 st 5.00; &
rent, reduction from former prices.
and 30c,
Torchon Laces (all Linen) F)c to 164, worth from 10 to 30c. Albatross Cloth (all wool, 40 inches) pale tint at 40,.
at 3 00 and so on.
411 elegant line Of Corsets from 25o. tel.It.. •
Torclion Laces (machine made) 15 to 30c. pieces worth
1000 pairs of Ladies Fancy Cotton Hop( Irqfpi 14:
85c.
to
froili 25c.
at the new Store of W.
500 Ladies odd Collars at 5c worth from 1 tq 20c.
Fancy eolorect Laces at unheard of prices to close..
A. Gossett, 9th street,
Embroidery Silk, all colors, small spools, ;c per spool.
New lot of Hanlburg Embroideries at "squally prices."
near Main. Best barVery pretty Colored Hamburg., all colors and widths, at filc Our Remnant counter is filled 'with Harifainc
gains in the city guarOriental Flouncings,40 to 60 inelies wide at 50,00 and The. 100 gross Pearl Buttons at 5e per dos. worth 10c.; ond
An teed always. Call
great many other bargains to numerous to mention. 1,441
Curtain Netts and Scrims 10 to 50e worth 20 to 75c.
and examine the handBed Spreads and Linen Table Covers, Lap robes,'rowels, hilt not !oast, is our
some new parlor sets,
cheap.
astonishingly
F-:T
ZFrC
)CMC OM" CimaCDFITIMIINTO*1
Big stock of Baby car- Hight SC:I-A.001Which we have cut prices almost half in order to make room for our stock of Fall Clothing and Overcoats, which will eon
and willow
riages
tain the choicest novelties of the season at reasonable figures. Therefore, before placing your orders or making parchasa,
goods.
iselliDAV.
look through our Mammoth Store-rooms.

CHEAP FURNITURE
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Before you buy anything in the way
of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes or Millinery. The
time has come for the Summer clearing and all goods now on our shelves
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
Room must be made for the Fall
stock; times are too hard and money is too scarce to have silver dollars tied up in goods lying sleeping
in stock. They must go, and now is
the poor man's chance and the rich
man's opportunity to secure bargains. Don't let it get away. Go to
see "poor old Lip" with money and
he will let you have goods at your
own prices. MRS. HART has lots of
SPECIAL BARGAINS for the ladies.'
Don't tail to

N. B. SHYER,
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Corkscrews.
can still be 111,1 in plenty. We have the finest line of
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4
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Light Color Cassimeres and Scotch Cheviots
Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made garments.
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